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UNI VERSITY OF MINMESOTA LI BRARY 
Annual Statistical Repor t for t he Fi s cal Year 
July 1 , 196 1 - June 30 , 1962 
NAME OF UNIT REPORTING fte Lim-&17 • Uaiwrailf' of Minneana, Ncrria 
Collect i on~ 
No . of vols. 3t beginning of f i scal year (July 1, 1961) ... ··-~1,_,~2•~ ..... - - ---
~dded dur ing the year ...... . . .. . . . . ....•....•.. __ I_,_se,_...-• ____ _ No. o f vols. 
withdrawn during the year ... . ................. . ____ 41 ____ _ _ _ 
at end of fis cal year (June 30, 1962) .......... __ 6~1~162..,.;;;..... ____ _ 
No. of vols. 
Net holdings 
Mi s ee 11 anecus -:o lle,::tiom, at end of fiscal year. Give approximate 
number of i tems i n each group: 
Pamphlets ___ $_· ___ , Reprints ____ _ Slides Pictures ----- -----
Ma ps ____ _ Microfilm Reels ____ _ Manuscripts ____ _ 
Others _ _ _ _ _ 
f06 No. of current periodi cal subscriptions ... ; ................. __________ _ 
No. of ca r rent newspaper subscriptions ...................... ____ l_____ _ 
Staf f Professional Clerical Total 
No. of full- ~ime s t aff members 
at end of f iscal year .. . . . ....... . .. . . ___ 1__ _ 1 
No. of HOURS of rar t - t i me or 
tempor ary help employPd 
dur i ng t he year • ... .. .. .. ........... .. __ )_36 __ _ 
Expenditures 
t3,S33.hT Books ... . . . ..... . ... . . . . . . ... . ..... ... ......... . .. . . . .. . ..... . . . .. . . ____ _ _ _ 
1,~.)P Periodica l s . .. . ... . ... . .. . . . ..... .. .......... . ........ . ............. ______ _ 
3'.00 
Bindi ng .. . ...... . ..... .. . . ............... . ................... . ...•.. -------
65SoS5 Supp l i e s .... . .... . .. .. .... . .. ... . ..... . ...... . ..... . ................ ___ _ __ _ 
S,alJ&.oo 
Salaries (fu ll-time staff) ................. . ..... . .................. ______ _ 
2,m.m 
Salar i e t, ( oa".'.'t-tirae or temporary help) .. . •..•.••••..••••••... . .. • ••• ----- - -
TOTAL 
Service 
Interlibrary loans: Loaned ____ _ Borrowed llO -----Other off-camrus loans: Industry ----- Others -----
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